
C H E C K P O I N T

Uncrushed strawberry jam

Korean strawberry 75%, 165g(5.82oz)

KOREAN FRUIT
Jam containing the

freshness of
Korean fruits

MOUTHFEEL
contains the texture

of fruits that
can be chewed

NO ADDITIVES
Manufactured only
with raw materials
without synthetic

additives

How much strawberry does 
it have to go in to become a 
strawberry jam that really 

tastes like strawberry?

To make strawberry jam 
that tastes like real straw-

berry, we are constantly 
trying.

JAMMINT 74% Strawberry Jam



Fresh and healthy taste made with
only raw materials without

synthetic additives

Heavy taste with 75%
Korean strawberries

Jam with 75% Korean strawberries.
Feel the difference in the thickness made with

only pure raw materials

Korean strawberry jam
with uncrushed strawberries that
you can feel the chewing taste
Feel the sweet texture of strawberries being chewed one by one.

There are only three things you need to make 
strawberry jam. Strawberries (75%), unrefined 

sugar (24%), and lemon juice (1%) Feel the natural 
taste of fresh fruit made with only raw materials 

without synthetic additives such as preservatives, 
artificial hardeners (Pectin), or artificial sweeteners.



국산딸기 75% 
씹히는 식감 그대로

다양하게 즐겨보세요.

How much strawberry does
it have to go in to become

a strawberry jam that really
tastes like strawberry?

It is manufactured neatly and
safely at the HACCP

manufacturing facility.
We do our best for the health, safety,

and happy meals of our customers through
the best quality control.



188.95 kcal per 100 g (Ratio to daily nutritional content standard per 100g) carbohydrates 45.73 g (14%), 
Sugar 43.92 g (44%), protein 0.97 (2%), fat 0.24 g (0%), saturated fat 0.14 g (1%), trans fat 0 g (0%), choles-
terol undetected, Sodium 1.06 mg (0%)

Product: JAMMINT 74% Strawberry Jam / Type of food: Jam / Expiration date: 1 year from the date of manu-
facture (indicated separately) / Contents: 165g / Packaging material: Container (glass), Lid (iron) / Item manu-
facturing number: 2018039165043 / Raw material and content: 75% strawberry (made in Korea), 24% unre-
fined sugar, 1% lemon juice (made in Spain) / Distributor: JS International (514, 401-P55, Heungan-daero, 
Dongan-gu, Anyang-si, Gyeonggi-do, Manufacturer: Ilkyung Farm & Food Co., Ltd. (19 Samseongdang-gil, 
Sinbuk-myeon, Pocheon-si, Gyeonggi-do) / Storage method: Store at room temperature avoiding direct sun-
light, refrigerate after opening and eat as soon as possible.

Nutritional information



For better food culture, JS International
We want to contribute to the diversification of modern people's food culture 

in changing eating habits through the popularization of unfamiliar fresh foods.

Containing more
than 70% of fruit

Emphasize the
texture of the fruit

Manufactured with only
raw materials without

synthetic additives

▪ Capacity: 165 g(5.82 oz)
▪ It contains 75% Korean strawberries
▪ Jam made from only raw materials

without synthetic additives
▪ The taste of strawberry kernels

▪ Product: JAMMINT 74% Apricot Jam
▪ Capacity: 165 g(5.82 oz)
▪ It contains 75% Apricot
▪ Jam made from only raw materials

without synthetic additives
▪ The taste of Apricot kernels

▪ Product: JAMMINT 74% Blueberry Jam
▪ Capacity: 165 g(5.82 oz)
▪ It contains 75% Blueberry
▪ Jam made from only raw materials

without synthetic additives
▪ The taste of Blueberry kernels

Brand value & Positioning

PRODUCT LIST

taste

Health

Focus on
additives

Focus on
raw

materials

Fresh fruit content 74%
Fresh fruit jam that

contains the taste and
efficacy of the fruit itself

Jam with
substitute

sugar

Common Jam

JAMMINT 74%
Strawberry Jam

JAMMINT 74%
Apricot Jam

JAMMINT 74%
Blueberry Jam


